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AN ACT to amend section 7-111.
of Nebraska. 19tt3,
Iar; to eliminate
uith other legislation;
origiaal sect j.on.

Be it enacted by the people of the

S tatutes
follors:

Reissue Revised Statutesrelating to attorneys atprovisions inconsistent
and to repeal the

State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 7-111, Eeissue nevised
of Nebraska, 1 943, be aoenaled to reatl as

7-111. No person shall be pernittetl to practice
as an attorney in any of the courts of this state uhile
holtling the office of Jutlge or Clerk of the Supreee
Court, judge of the tlistrict court, judge of the
Nebraska llork[en.s CoBpensation Court, county judge inany county having a populatioo of oore than sixteen
thousanai, or judge of a nunicipal court et__!!i€ slatea
ia-eitics -of -t{rc-oetropo}itan-oi-ptirarl-e}ass-or-eitics
of -the-f irst-- c+as3-- ritir-- a--popu:Iatioa-- of --a o re- -thanthirteca- t}otrsand-inhab+tarr t!-loeated-ir-a -eoraty-h ariag
a- -popn+a t+oa--of--fiorc-- -t han--- thirtl-three-- -thouga atiinhalitatrts-aeeo:diag -to-th c-iost-rcceat-f edera iI-eensnsT
or sheriff, constable, county clelk, clerk of the
tlistrict court, or jailer, in the county rhere they hold
their respective offices. Such prohibition sha11 notapply to acting county jutlges appointed untler theprovisi.ons of section 24-507 or acting judges of the
Nebraska tlorkmenrs Conpensation Court appointed untler
the provisions of section lt8-t55.01. ttheEe an attorney
at lar holals the office of county judge or justice of
the peace, he shall not be peroitteal to practice as an
attorney in any action, eatter, or proceetiing brought
before hinself, or appealetl fron his decision to a
higher court, nor sha1l any county juclge drar any paper
or sritten instrunent to be filetl in his orn court,
except such as he is required by 'lac to drac. AIlyperson cho shall violate any of the provisions of this
section shall be deemed guilty of a mistieoeanor and upon
conviction shaI1 be finetl not less than five nor Dore
thatr tuerty-five tlollars.

Sec. 2. That original section 7-111. Reissue
Reviseti Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. is repealed.
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